
Saint Thomas the Apostle Parish Millis, Massachusetts

Saint Thomas the Apostle Church

November 28th, 2021

Mass Times 
Saturday: 5:00PM

Sunday: *8:30AM* & *10:30AM*
Monday-Wednesday: *6:30PM*
Thursday-Saturday: *9:00AM*

*Adoration and Confession*
to follow Masses 

All Night Wednesday/Thursday Adoration: 
7:00PM-9:00AM

Rectory Office Hours
Monday-Wednesday & Friday

11:00AM-4:00PM
 

Church Hours
Sunday-Friday
8:00AM-8:00PM

Saturday
8:00AM-6:30PM

Church
82 Exchange Street

Rectory
111 Exchange Street

Millis, MA 02054
(508) 376-2621

saintthomasparish.org

Pastor
Fr. Sinisa Ubiparipovic

frsinisa@gmail.com 

Office Manager
Matt Cooke

saintthomasapostle@verizon.net

Radio Station
Should you wish to socially distance yourself or your family, 
you can listen to the Mass from the parking lot (behind the 

church is best) on 87.9FM. Communion will be distributed at 
the side door on the sacristy side.
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Opening
O come, O come, Emmanuel,
And ransom captive Israel,
That mourns in lonely exile here,
Until the Son of God appear.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to thee, O Israel.
O come, Thou Rod of Jesse, free
Thine own from Satan’s tyranny;
From depths of hell Thy people 
save,
And give them victory o’er the 
grave.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to thee, O Israel.

Communion
Give thanks with a grateful heart,
give thanks to the Holy One;
give thanks, because he’s given
Jesus Christ, his Son.
Give thanks with a grateful heart,
give thanks to the Holy One;
give thanks, because he’s given
Jesus Christ, his Son.
And now let the weak say ‘I am strong’,
let the poor say ‘I am rich’,
because of what the Lord has done for 
us; and now let the weak say ‘I am 
strong’, let the poor say ‘I am rich’,
because of what the Lord has done for 
us. Give thanks

Gloria
Glory, glory to God.  Glory to God in 
the highest.Glory, glory to God.  And on 
earth, peace to people of goodwill. We 
praise you, we bless you, we adore you 
we glorify you, we give you thanks for 
your great glory. Lord God, heavenly 
King, God almighty Father. Lord
Jesus Christ only begotten son Lord God, 
Lamb of God son of the father. You take 
away the sins of the world, have
mercy on us. You take away the sins of 
the world, receive our prayer. You are 
seated at the right hand of the Father, 
have mercy on us. For you alone are the 
Holy one, you alone are the Lord. You 
alone are the most high, Jesus Christ. 
With the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God 
the Father.
Amen.

The Confiteor
I confess to almighty God
and to you, my brothers and
sisters, that I have greatly 
sinned in my thoughts and in 
my words, in what I have done,
and in what I have failed to do;
through my fault, through my 
fault, through my most grievous 
fault; therefore I ask blessed 
Mary ever-Virgin, all the Angels 
and Saints, and you, my
brothers and sisters, to pray for 
me to the Lord our God.
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Reading I
Jer 33:14-16

The days are coming, says the LORD, 
when I will fulfill the promise I made to 
the house of Israel and Judah. In those 
days, in that time, I will raise up for Da-
vid a just shoot; he shall do what is right 
and just in the land. In those days Judah 
shall be safe and Jerusalem shall dwell 
secure; this is what they shall call her:  
“The LORD our justice.”

Reading II
1 Thes 3:12—4:2

Brothers and sisters: May the Lord make 
you increase and abound in love for one 
another and for all, just as we have for you, 
so as to strengthen your hearts, to be
blameless in holiness before our God and 
Father at the coming of our Lord Jesus with 
all his holy ones.  Amen. Finally, brothers 
and sisters, we earnestly ask and exhort you 
in the Lord Jesus that, as you received from 
us how you should conduct yourselves to 
please God and as you are conducting
yourselves you do so even more. For 
you know what instructions we gave you 
through the Lord Jesus.

Responsorial Psalm
Ps 25:4-5, 8-9, 10, 14

R. To you, O Lord, I lift my soul.
V1: Your ways, O LORD, make known to 
me; teach me your paths, Guide me in your 
truth and teach me, for you are God my 
savior, and for you I wait all the day. 
V2: Good and upright is the LORD; thus he 
shows sinners the way. He guides the hum-
ble to justice, and teaches the humble his 
way. 
V3: All the paths of the LORD are kindness 
and constancy toward those who keep his 
covenant and his decrees. The friendship of 
the LORD is with those who fear him, and 
his covenant, for their instruction. 

Gospel
Lk 21:25-28, 34-36

Jesus said to his disciples: “There will be 
signs in the sun, the moon, and the stars, and 
on earth nations will be in dismay, perplexed 
by the roaring of the sea and the waves.
People will die of fright in anticipation of 
what is coming upon the world, for the powers 
of the heavens will be shaken. And then they 
will see the Son of Man coming in a cloud 
with power and great glory. But when these 
signs begin to happen, stand erect and raise 
your heads  because your redemption is at 
hand. “Beware that your hearts do not become 
drowsy from carousing and drunkenness and 
the anxieties of daily life, and that day catch 
you by surprise like a trap. For that day will 
assault everyone who lives on the face of the 
earth. Be vigilant at all times and pray that 
you have the strength to escape the
tribulations that are imminent and to stand 
before the Son of Man.”

Solemnity of Christ the King
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Mass Intentions
Saturday                                                       Sunday     Monday – Friday  Saturday Sunday

November 27th                                                                                                   November 28th November 29th  – December 3rd December 4th     December 5th

9:00AM
All Souls in
Purgatory
5:00PM

All Parishioners

8:30AM
Brian Joseph Casey 

10:30AM
Robert O’Brien, 

Rita & Brian
Joseph Casey

9:00AM
Sister Patricia Ann 

Gill
5:00PM

All Parishioners

8:30AM
Ann LaRosa

10:30AM
Marvin Draper

6:30PM MON
Joan Plesh

6:30PM TUE
William Rushton, LIV

6:30PM WED
All Souls in Purgatory

9:00AM THU
Michael Matthews

9:00AM FRI
Reverend Garard O’Meara

WHAT DOES ADVENT MEAN?
Advent derives from the Latin adventus 
meaning ‘arrival’ or ‘approach’. For
thousands of years the world waited for the 
coming of the Messiah to redeem and to save 
the human race, restoring mankind’s
relationship to God.

We, too, experience this same longing for the 
coming of Christ. Spiritually, we long for the 
coming of Christ into our hearts as the Holy 
Spirit draws us into ever deepening
relationship with Him; we also long for 
Christ in his Second Coming, when He will 
return physically to earth—as He promised—
to restore all things to Himself.

Therefore the Advent season has these
characteristics and some ways is a
“Mini-Lent”:
It is a season of:

1) Almsgiving
2) Prayer
3) Penance
4) Joyful expectation

Homily
What are some ways I can help with
almsgiving?  Locally you can help support 
Bethany House. See announcements page. 
You can also consider giving a generous gift 
to your local parish

What are some ways I can prepare 
through prayer?
Meditate 10 minutes a day on the Infancy 
Narratitves in the Gospel of Luke (Chapters 
1-3). Consider praying the rosary daily as a 
family, even after the Consecration. Go to 
daily Mass. Increase your time spent with 
Jesus in the Eucharist. Also would encourage 
to read the book “The Life of Mary as seen 
by the Mystics.” 

What are some penances I can take up? 
Don’t eat between meals, lukewarm
showers, pebble in your shoe. bread and
water on wednesdays and fridays. 



Adoration
O SALUTARIS
O SALUTARIS Hostia
Quae caeli pandis ostium.
Bella premunt hostilia;
Da robur, fer auxilium. 
Uni trinoque Domino
Sit sempiterna gloria:
Qui vitam sine termino,
Nobis donet in patria.

Amen.
TANTUM ERGO
TANTUM ergo Sacramentum
Veneremur cernui:
Et antiquum documentum
Novo cedat ritui:
Praestet fides supplementum
Sensuum defectui. 
Genitori, Genitoque
Laus et iubilatio,
Salus, honor, virtus quoque
Sit et benedictio:
Procedenti ab utroque
Compar sit laudatio.

Benediction
Priest/Deacon: You have given them bread from Heaven
Response: Having all sweetness within it
Priest/Deacon: Lord Jesus Christ, You have given us 
the Eucharist as a memorial of Your suffering and death. 
May our worship of this Sacrament of Your body and 
blood, help us to experience the salvation You won for 
us and the peace of the Kingdom, where You live with 
the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God forever and ever.
Response: Amen.

The Divine Praises
Blessed be God.
Blessed be his holy name.
Blessed be Jesus Christ, true God and true man.
Blessed be the name of Jesus.
Blessed be his most Sacred Heart.
Blessed be his most Precious Blood.
Blessed be Jesus in the most holy sacrament of the altar.
Blessed be the Holy Spirit, the Paraclete.
Blessed be the great Mother of God, Mary most holy.
Blessed be her holy and Immaculate Conception.
Blessed be her glorious Assumption.
Blessed be the name of Mary, virgin and Mother.
Blessed be St. Joseph, her most chaste spouse.
Blessed be God in his angels and in his saints.

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible. I 
believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God, born of the Father before all ages. God from 
God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father; through 
him all things were made. For us men and for our salvation he came down from heaven, and by the Holy
Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius
Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, and rose again on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures. 
He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge 
the living and the dead and his kingdom will have no end. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of 
life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who 
has spoken through the prophets. I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one Baptism 
for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come. 
Amen.

Nicene Creed

I Love You Lord
I love you, Lord And I lift my voice To worship You Oh, my soul, rejoice! Take joy my King 

In what You hear Let it be a sweet, sweet sound In Your ear.
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Announcements

Weekly Parish Offering
Offertory          – $  1,685  
Online            – $  4,305
Total   –   $  5,990
Weekly Goal  –  $  5,000
(Deficit)/Surplus – $     990
Gifts (Cap. Imp.) – $  1,550
Retired Religious – $  1,425
Online Giving
Please consider signing up for online giving on the parish 
website under Register/Donate! We are extremely grateful to 
our 74 donors who have already signed up!

Capital Improvements
Upcoming Projects:
- Front Steps: Complete!
- Confessional: Complete!
- Alcove of the Joseph Statue: December
-Sanctuary Flooring: Currently Being Planned
-Crucifix & Background Refurbishing: January
-Sound System Upgrade: January
- Marian Plaza Planting: Spring

Divine Mercy
Enthronement
Should you wish to have 
the Divine Mercy image
enthroned in your home 
and have your house
blessed, please email Fr. 
Sinisa or call the Rectory.

Monday Night Scripture and Catechesis on Zoom, 
the link to which you can find on our homepage, from 
8:30PM-9:30PM every week with Fr. Sinisa and Fr. Glen.

This Week’s Parish Schedule:
Nov. 29 - 830pm Catechism Study with Fr. Glen. Topic: Creed.
Dec. 1 - Young Adult Evening.Topic: Infancy Narratives
Dec. 2 - 630pm-730pm Family Prayer Meeting for 
families with younger kids
Dec. 3 - 530pm: Couples Night at the large hall

Important Upcoming Feast Days –
Nov. 28: First Sunday of Advent
Nov. 29: Saint Andrew, Apostle

Coffee & Donuts – Please consider signing up for one of 
the upcoming Sundays on our homepage. We have noone 
signed up for next Sunday. Please consider donating your 
time and resources for the benefit of everyone. 

Couples Night! – Friday, Decemebr 3rd Saint Thomas is 
hosting Couples Night in the Large Hall from 5:45PM-
8:00PM. Babysitting services will be available in the Small 
Hall. Couples night is a night of food, music, a short
catechesis and witness talk, and fraternity. Please register on 
our homepage by tomorrow, Monday, November 29th if you 
plan to come and whether you’ll need babysitting services. 
Pizza will be served for the children.

Bethany House on Main Street is collecting good used 
or new sweatpants, sweatshirts, T shirts, winter coats, 
winter hats, gloves, and new underwear and socks for the 
homeless in Boston, and also for folks in shelters, espe-
cially Transitions for women and the Wymann center.  
Most sizes we are looking for are large and extra large. As 
you know, many of our friends being released from prison 
will end up in shelters or on the streets, with nothing 
sometimes but the clothes on their backs. You can drop 
off your donations at the Hope Chest: 1134 Main Street 
in Millis (mark the box for the homeless) or you can drop 
them off at Bethany House at 1049 Main Street in Millis. 
Our first delivery will be this Saturday, and most
Saturday’s after that. Archambault Construction Refurbishing the Confessional

For Advent, I strongly recommend the book, “The Life of 
Mary as Seen by the Mystics” by Raphael Brown. It’s a page 
turner on the life of Mary and perfect for advent meditation. 

Bethany House Ministries Christmas Gift Project of 
Prisoners - Should you wish to help support prisoners this 
Christmas Season with a gift bag filled with toiletries and 
other basic needs, please donate in the back of the church. 
$9 is enough for one prisoner to received one gift bag. 
Thank you for your consideration.


